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New Proposals
■-V

Federal Governmeat s
\ONTARIO PERMIT GRANTED TO ENGLISH LEADER■Government proposals for unemployment relief. during the 

coming winter, made public by Senator Gideon Robertson, Min- 
inter of Labor," inMnde an offer tp bear a share of the cost of p 
municipal work above the normal eoet, provided equal shares of 
the excess are borne by the provincial and municipal governments'
This, the Government believes, would encourage the creation 

On the sight of October IS, labor of thirk. Where work cannot be provided, the Federal Govern- Th, thMI, lkat uacmpleymcot
win be gives as opportuoityof nient will WHtmuetobeer one-third of the amounts actually paid » rendition Is be wet by iadnetrvead 

unemployed return*-*! "f*. - ■•■-rrr"'"C" .. . . . . « .. . not br Governments was advanced hr
and also seeing > nig?.Vs out by municipalities for unemployment relief, the other two- pr^Briee E C \Drwy in bti sddree »t

«• b*»™' “d -*“*** r.”"-
tbeir famous profrmioaal monta ties ef tbe problem the peeocripti

profits wtll go j__i„ his statement outlining the Government's proposals, that maaafarturera, wholesalers sad
There Senator Robertson says that unemployment relief has been, and jérro^jrfUtv,!!! OuTprlmarT^pI^poro 

must necessarily continue to be, primarily a municipal respon of which woeM tw to briag rum modi 
Roetoa colored heavy, will sibility, and in the second instance a responsibility of thé province. ^7*tv àgriV«ltuhrô|Pè!asoèm**

the^ieî Forther, he declares, because the present situation » due to J* 'm

•rrap.^Benny Gould of Tonmto, the cause* beyond the power of local, ,QZ rrm national control, that p^ticabh* a»«i tiarcaaoaahlc popu
the Federal and provincial authorities should eo-operate in helping lar clamor. As *i employing ageaey

Huff alv. __ . , . .it could «sert only a proportionatelythe bantam champion of Western to create and provide employment. Where employment cannot U11VI1 the general situs
ÎT to workmen willing to work, to aid in providing ti«.
world and great difficulty was ex food and shelter for them and their dependents until the emer- 
p*rie«*ed in securing an opponent for ^
him aa ail the leading heavies aide- ^ ^ ,
traded him or naked for prohibitive The statement sit pu la tea that Federal funds used for unem-
ward as hT'^e ro,"i tLhtkti "lief must be diAursed only through responsible
decision over Langford and ia anxious municipal authorities.
to showJhat^ii.. can beat the famous The Government’s proposal for participating in the cost of 

The bout between Gould sad municipal works follows: ' 
îroT'ebMt"Uh«eryW<’ùnaSuui" buUm “Municipality to bear the normal cost, that is to say, the 
and feather of note, while Thompson cost of carrying on thcisaid work in the normal working season
has licked the best lathe State*. If Estimate of normal cost to be approved by Federal Government's be would become a free trader, because 
shar*key "here in*the “ near' futnA engineers in the Department gf Public Works That municipaL th^'iwînt’at'wh’leMt must
h^haaifbeea™romiro"larfOTrt,lwithejoe ProT*n,*ttL and Federal governments bear equally and jointly the either reach out for world markets or 
Lynch, former world’s ebampioa, ia actual cost over the estimate* norptal cost." ro*pev*eithma that was greater than
Huffalo. It eaa bu aesa tbat bath This i* a plan for providing employment, instead of un- that of any other country is the world
thelr'Heat t*"wie. Another bout ^iU employment relief. Senator Robertson is communicating the plan ï?J,”,a6^,”fà*tirtog",'"atto™1 >hlt 

•ro t-mrlT Wilahur, our clever feather, ^ (|| provincial governments, and i.ta details will be supplied to would produce extraordinarily cheap 
opposed to t cling MeEwea over the .... a»J W»< afford >» its inhabitants a hiehebStroua.i route while Praaki. Bull, any municipality applying. “idTrd^ftwôrt. *

t,"!}1 I'nemployment, says Senator Robertson, has tiecn a cause of 
hitting scrapper from HaeUltog, public satiety far a year past A serious industrial depression 
^*dw-marare: r^aaarodjo par" wa8 brought about in the fall of 1920 By the falling off of export 
worthy one in view of the dixtrean trade, on account of Knropcsn countries being unable to pur
îhTtow^I^^vIw '7hrtr"£v Ganadian goods, and ptiversal buyers' strikes. Buyers tha, tKe ^,rBmwlt „ willing to
reuMnmUy in vim Of th< eirniw. waited for lower priées, and Vanufact uring fell off. During the ««them '^fro« J'”’®"*'
tances and it behoove» labor men. who j-iot 90 da vs of 1920. some 150,000 workmen lost their emplnvifient. trunk* and oompenaatto* To date 
are ementtally goud sport», to da their ' ... , , , , , , more than II Me ease* have boon

The situation was hardly rcaluted before steps were taken to rw?v„, ,hrouKh the medium of
arrest the movement. Over 8,000 employers were asked to retain ,bJ? aqua da _. ... , .1 , . i The veterans" bureau Is lh« result
all possible workmen, even if only on short time, (tanks were of a consolidât .on »r three egldter
asked to aid in extending credits to manufacturers ; Federal. iov»rnm«i"iCIW e*tahii«*i»d by the 
provincial and municipal government* did what was possible on 
short notice. The result was that little further decline occurred

RUNNING TRADES REACH AGREEMENT SAM LANGFORD
FIGHTS IN TORONTO 

ON OCTOBER 18TH
t PLACES[ Tentative Agreement Reached in Interval of Further 

[V Conferences
Canadian Membership Agree to Permit Be- Granted 

By BallotUTY
The controversy between the Am aawarraetod i» «hourly 

by Free. J. Dslneey of Ottatoa,
After ten 4ars of argument sad be no change in three respect* before

» aoaftre.ee. with th* eommnmou of thirty days after January 1, 1#K.
| . conciliation and iaveatigatioa, headed After that dat. each company, m
• by Cbairmaa Judge T. ft ilacLeaaaa, dividamity. wiU have to negotiate as

tb. repreeeatativea of th. brother to tha^r rule, with it. owa men, aad
• hood, aad railwav managements caw if there ia diaagree»e«t.ia tkat eegntt

to a pruvbdaaa) agrarwut usdar «bm‘wtn>rabaUy be aeparat. Imerda
which th. mea agree that the redue appelated for each company. Tb.

-- tioae in pay raaaiag from 10 to 1* dropping af tbe rales question for the
• per rant, put latte fore* lent June time beaog te a droided aoaeromwu ^y

tnwtulira

erirau Fndiratiaa af Mnuirinan sad
Mr. Albert d« Courville, 
the- “Hullo Canada” Be vue Gnua- 
puuy, aw Eagiiak
which plays in Cl

of “If our lateruatieual hrodquartee 
had not been mimnfnrmad right at

thentrwal company 
Ban ended by

the of this coatrover-
•y,” said Prom** J IVla.ey of 
tbe Weal Manveiawa" Vaiaa, “all this 
uuaeeenaary aad uafortnaat. Mirboxing ahows. The 

toward» alleviating 
returned men ont of work.

the Munifies* Fodrrartion allowing
C’hnrlcn Kdwar.l <*o«lrifk, the EngHsh 
orchestra leader, a temporary card ia 
the union, which will permit him to 
carry ont the Canadian taar.

When it waa irst stated that Mr. 
Coolrick
ada to play with the comnany, the 
American Federation of Musician*

weald have Wae avoided. The
pony ongiaally waa giv 
for an English orchcwtra leader, Mr. 
Howodea, la play ia t'anada. The

a permit.lor fur- will be aa unusually good programs 
aad ia on. main bout. Suae Langford,
the f

••It took a let of work to com. to 
a conclusion,"' said Mr. Geo. Hedge, 
of tbe C.PJL, “but we have reached 
a provisional agreement. I believe

Provisos ia however made 
tber eoefereacee aa to this, with the 
aadmtandiag that If the final deei- 

, Sion In that the wages ekould he
redured, thU deewtee in t. stand.

» Hhould, however, the wage eut be
than that inferred by the 

ponies, the latter will have to refund 
tbe differences between tbe reduction 
autbertrd and that aetaally is force, 

t If meet, no refund Will to- collectible 
bv th* railways

The oa'ntaudibg feature of the 
■ provisional arrangement are th*' the, 

brotherhoode have agreed, to rentiaue
The

campon>, kewcier, decided to eabw- 
titute Mr. Ceulrieh. hut did as* 
notify the i^eraalieual uutd da 
last minute, aad aeeoediuglv erne pet

T™« I ■■
me to give auwthvr la hdept

being brought to Van

tbat tbe agreement new signed te ia
objected to tbe members of Its 
unions playing under hie direct**, a* 
be is sot a member ef tbe Federation.

fUtU hie 
t and threatened to make

tbe Internet», of both the public, tbe 
mihravs and tbe employées, 
bof* that it will prove setiaf 
to all and lead to an amies bit- settle
ment of this problem, on which 
have worked eo long."

Mr. W. G. Chester, chairman of 
the Joint Conference Committee, for 
the brotherhood», aai«i that an agree
ment bad been reached and 
by both iddee, but be did not 
tbe ti

Canadian bantam champion, 
"pone Freddy Thompson of

mit |«
eided 
Mg the

glvuu, itand I 
aetory

The company decided to it tank
our international was endeavoring to

theMr.
Coulrick here anyway to 

the action of the Federation of Mturt-
In proof of the futility af Govern- 
nt undertaking* a* (wnaceas for the

problem, the Premier cited tbe Chip 
pawn project, one which, retailed a 
wage Mil of one million dollars week 
ly, but which had had ao noticeable 
effect opoa condition* generally.

“1 almost shudder to think of the 
money that has gone iato the Chip 
paws development, 
my dream*, ' ’ he remarked.

In conclusion he theorised briefly 
ia regard to the tariff. If he were 
himself a manufacturer, he stated.

it
nvuid L. ly unfair to thoe» *
to allow English or other mooieiaaacians an international ^eeetion.

Thin aérions aspect of the 
ea*e, however, ha» heenvjivrrted, ae 
a ballot taken by the Canadian 
bem of the federation, the result of 
which was made known on Hater day. 
has decided ia favor of allowing the 
English player to carry

to Canada and take the pin sea
think

was opportune for him to 
make aav statement.

In the

of* negotiation* on the main i 
, railway» have <1*#> made certain

by a mutual system of 
compromise the imposa* which threat

•I ened Mat we*k has been avoided, so the otmmutkm of eoaeibatioe aad] 
that the way ia new cleat for a isveetigatlnh; will wed in their re 

» raeueption of general uegetietioas, part, bused on the agreeeeut reached, 
„ with aa agreement duly signed, aa and the member, of the joint confer 

a basis for the true#. committee will return to thnr
J” Bales and working condition* were respective districts, there to make 
* eiprraelv left out of the agree meat reporta, ou which the Conduct of the 

sod it waa provided th»< there should future «egotistroot will he based.

rout» he found who are qualified to 
direct this revue compear. Ia grant
ing the permit te Mr Voetrwh, it hastime tbe members of

It bu haunted hern rapreaoly staled bv the Ister-th* (ha-
adiaa tour with the coeapuuy, aad a 
permit has aeeordiugty here iUnefi 
by the iuteraatioaal ergueixatiou.

If that had not been granted, aa went to V«gland, aad 
«1er the condition, of their member ber of tbe note* there, ho would bu 
ship, Ooaadtna musician*, beleoging up against the 
to the Ameriruu federation ef Mas- Mr. Coolrick fared hero. Ai far 
ieiaas, would have been unable te the 
play with Mr. Coulrick, sad the rerue mumeiaae had ao object»** to liw 

I peer would have “Locked out” coming to this country: * was amply 
far "ae musician, were concerned a metier ef pwleeiple. fader the

tiens! that this ia art ta he takes

stood that if a Canadian
not a

■
With a raw material don“BIG SIX” TO 

ARBITRATE WAGES
WINNIPEG / 

VIEWPOINT OF 
WORDS & ACTION

I has prwriaioeal permit greeted Mr. Omh ^ 
wn rngagFd ia at the expeew of thv rirh, he will he permitted te pimj 
ederstioe of Musi riaa» acd that the with (aoodioa mautiaix

Murk

‘ • Big 8ix. * * the New York local of 
the latereatloeal Typographical 
ion, has derided by a vdte which was 

The prielere* «trike In Toronto has prartieally aaanimoua to arbitrate ita 
proves the hollow sham of the high .afferent*» with th# New York Bm 

{tfafamottf of the Mdthu ploying rrietero* Awwiafioi coaeera 
dial Vhureh toward organised labor. y,g a new wage agreement.
Two year» ago the general coaferenee I nder the expiring agreement the 
of that ehurrh |m»wd what waa then printer» got SS» a week. Tl - . waat 

S distinct »tcp ia ad , 4 e new aaflreemvnt under which they 
vance, its rewduhoe declaring in favor w„uld receive m week. The cm 

, of «octal and iuduetnal revolution, the ployer» wanted one under whieh the 
i- elimination of prodta from Imeinco» printer» would get a week.
* and indaaUy, th. eubolitutioa of eer The adopftou by the u*!oa of a re- 

trice for profit. iih*me of the #o|utiou authoriring official* ..f the
X manufacturer» affiliated with the uui0e to meet with ropreaeatatives of 
"V Methodist ehureh protested very rig n,, employer» aad renew the discus
* •' arously against what tlwy called the „u,„ WBS in effect aa endorsement of

surrender of the Methodist ehurrh t<i thc policy of arbitration adoptc.i 1> 
«ociobsm, and fur week» the ndwa ikt. International uaida. Pending 

m paper» were Sllcd with letters from arbitration proceeding*, the present 
■ aad interviewa with, the leaders on „f 939 g weak will continue an
» one sido of the quuBtion. At the til lH*eember 1.
i time this social resolution was pa*aed J„hn McPhajtaud. prudent of the 
« the Methodist church owned and op interuationdl bodv. addressing the 
4 stated tha harg«>»t pehUahing bnotnoos printer», said that a strike U X’ew 
J ia Vaaadm the Methodist Book Koom, York wouM be fraught with (MNmibtli- 
» an office which had accepted all the tjM too grave to be entered upon 
I benefit» of being a union shop and lightly. He «nid the executive eoan 
f which employed the boat type of prie- til >« eolleeling and disbursing in ax 

1er* because they wen- members -f „f f.ioo.f*»» monthly for «trike
v* the International Typographical ü» VM,i her beneAta throughout the 
1 ion. Last year that buaiamn made M f the »«ripnonrwi of a
* profit « of 183,000-•-a record prott,^* j rapture is New York waa tbo appar 

‘ w to use the word» of the book steward ,.„t u, nr^ farther comment. “Big 
I in his addrees to. the Hamilton Cea-!^*» is the largest contributor to the

* foresee. Yet when this Methodist fim,i , ■
Hook Room was naked to substitut»
- * service for profit ’ it fiatly refaa^

% «d to even consider the demanda of its
* printer* for shorten hoars and openly 

® accepted the leadership ia the fight j.
•MBinfft Bmaiuhi lal>i»r.-—Western La-

FALL ROAD - Paternalism vs. 
CONTRACTS BETTER Trade Unionism 

THAN SPRING

In
AIMNfi EX-SERVICK *1=21 

\Vp»h>nrton—The United Btatoe 
veterans’ bureau reports that It* 
"clean-up” «oueds, scut all over the 
country, hare rounded up hundred»

• f
The Pistnylwl» m

rcitar.j. j pamphlet which

promoted and waste eliminated If alien* 
road and highway contracta are let

"be fa, in..*.» or la the wtn.rt !CT,“JS3 ^
and nr ng. Is the belief of a group Typographies! Union o ponsAon WO 

rs Who ware Mod to te

___ the pater-
of that «aoepor-

Lit. to
The priées are reasonable and seat* 

will be on sale at the King Edward 
Cigar Store and Mooder ’» Cigar 
Store, 33 King 8t. West, on Tuesday,
October 11th, aad every day until the 
IStlL.

Labor men will 1
operation the Grand Army has hi- _ ®
wats tried to give them and the many hfter January 1
{H ^ ^ T|"Ï T*'°Wfo dnriBg^the*1*»*" Devfnibcr 14, 1920* the Federal Government introduced
year. In view of' the splendid bill a rvlu f policy, reimburtiing miinivipalitioi «mc-third of thv amount 
the returned m. n are providiug for i),ey found it neeegsâry ta pend to relieve distress.' The Fed- 
rrasonaMf' "price*' tke*^ Arm.»urw- eral Government lias expended more than $600,000 for thin pur- 
■houid be peeked to capacity. pone, in addition to maintaining entirely 12,165 unemployed

disabled soldiers and their dependents at a coat of over $1,000.000.
It waa, however, universally urged that employment rathe* 

than unemployment relief was wanted, and on July 13 a eora- 
municat ion was addressed to all Provincial Government* request
ing tbat a maximum amount of preparation for ttie winter’s need* 
nhould be made.

The 4M 
two plane are:study this question by Becretsury of

iUilroad employee* and oftidnlB ^ 
from •* to fit years of age. Indmlvv'*Commerce HooverAIAaEN IdAW IS 

Wichita. Kan.—Tb 
the peoplo of this state toward Al- 
ion » “can t strike” law ia Indicated 
by h fl.

SCOIIFD 
e attitude oftber the eo Prcoident Gompeis has forwarded 

copte* pf the report to ?A. F or L* 
affcUateo who 
rlous state, county and 
government* to ma*» effective 'This 
declaration by the last A. F. of L 
convention:

'To m*ke immediate provision to 
carry on such public work* aa they 
may now have under conaUleeafotn **

whq after M years or more in the J
»ervh.o become , .Liequ* fled (r^m 

i^ive duty* are 'oUgttHe* for 
peffuion «

The un;otr pi in»*r aotivmatigalfjr 
drawn *WÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊIÊKÊ
of age. hae been la good 
the union for 10 yeaia and fails to 
meure oust* ini eg êmpî':yir»'L 

Katiroad*» pewtoe *u

urging their $»- 
itmidpa!Hxmy who tocludeo op 

<» the htw in hts candid*c>
If ho ia €• yearsfor elate attorney general.

-sty» the industrial, rri ns 
court hM demonstrated no r» dWn
why *t. idiould be In existence except 
Ola u burdea to the people.

"It haa arrayed one class against 
another, and absolute harm instead 
of good has been derived from lta 
creation, ho soya.

"There haa been too much horse 
play with the producers and others 
whose annual contributions to 
state treasury axe responsible for 
the wild profligacy of 
is in evidence -

1
per eetot. of the employee's or 
dai s regular monthly

( ROOhFJ) BUSINESS MEN :tipued by the yuMl 
he has been til the service of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, but ao pew

be lose than |1S a 
Under this sarstem it a worker

contract* tit the fall, the engi 
soy that the practice of spring eon- 

th. ,r"'« *•
Atlantic City—The national

elation of credit men has appro-
“ In tha middle west in the spring

Irttirra - Hi* atata*.. -xaara are l« 1* roan aad We aroroee
working day» for grading and 114 monthly ----^
working, days for concreting ■ z

fall iettiag of 207 werkiaf days for tv,, printer pc __JBg____
fframna and HZ day* for concreUn* Oat It a arrok wMkona raoalaff Ike 

th. annual coirr.ntion of the state -The dtMecence in rroduntton rtefe of hwrln« hi# eeeu «WWW 
federation of lalbor. Th e Mil was r l-d disclose* three principal ad dacUnin* peace, aed^^* 
panned when the people were led to rmnlamr* udilcti nay be «obtained ratro the 
believe drat our annonai institution, «hrouffh a longer worklnp 
were endanaered errerai month# Thro, arrant***# are: Better ear not 
««o Aine feature of the lew pro Iperrtce. Iron fluctuation In 
Tides that any town marshal or eon- tk>n-

prlstod 1100 oo« to prose ente ooaa-
expense À hat

oPhciai* are «MM» '
Mad eonilll.. Ky.—Th. sedition or 

eyndloallst leer waa condemned by

meroiel crook* and pledgee Its rn-
fbr the last It yeare 

be HM0 ‘hineuureee to the suppression of wtrat 
te dr«lnrod/-the grontert ware of 
commercial dishonesty over known 

It is stated that

provincial survey of present and prospective 
conditions was suggested, after which there should be a con
ference between representative* of the Provincial and Federal 
Governments to determine the best means of aiding municipalities 
during the coming winter in dealing with unemployment. Three 
of the nine province* have approved of holding such a conference.

In the meantime conditions have improved, unemployment 
since July having gradually lessened The situation, is better 
than the most optimistic -held possible two months ago. There 
will, nevertheless, inevitably be considerable unemployment next 
winter.

te, or 134 a month

LANDIS WAGE WONT 
BUILD HOMES

in (tola country.”m 
of th» annual charge of SM.tfit.Mt 
written off as bad debts toy 
facturera atxi wnoaeeaier*. at tout 

w^_. «• per cent, or more I» due to dW 
ChkaK boneety

for hM
her News.

unioe
Cbti*g«> -^Judg»

«ward that rule rats* In the
Hale,ah K. "C.-Mdw reguMU.n. W•anounoj4byGj.rt.ro .Mid urtfara J’'X»rofTlTîwi£#^

meut of chlhpcea under It yeero to ih* reductions In commerctî,cT%'.c,cckka1.nnih'nK>r"NÜ,cMm c .w ^ p^d^tbln ^ th. ÏÏJTgiy

ondée It yeare of e«* ebaii be cm t’ue^mwwL ”"*’'*”*
ployed more litn eight hour, a day. : « '* approaimataly 4 »er oroac
Farming and domestic work I» hot w’" 
included la the rrauMkloa No girl 
under 14 years of ego shall be per 
milled to work m any of the pro 
hlbited oocupoeta

"TWO reason far tula" rt*a the 
, comanhwion. 'M that if thi"woman 

hood el th* stale W to be property 
. conserved la the futwre earls of 

certainty con not be ai-

KFX.l l.VTt CHILD LABOR iM railroadof the crédit men’o 
""A Wave of bus: 

threatei

« me official 
awooigtion said:

crime which 
undwto all but the mort powerful 

1 houses and the moot 
roitrenched jrtiberd m 

the land."

atop a public speaker grama
Mi* Start in the upUAc 
■end . to make the gra

Afor étalements that the thetrte with every•<> in al believe, mag lead to enrrwt 
Under this Map a trade 

cannot speak en the erlia of <hiM ludeetry ccelecide with the peak de- lu affaira 
labor m sections of the state where 1 maeid for transportation la mimer j The rat) 
this labot is employed ou» other '

When Governor Morrow signed !**•» *• *o the demand [
•he bill he qoeetloned its legality more uniform " - J

thee he has publicly aad prt i 
vately favored ira repeal:

in
ring a voice and rots ta

hr flwde
The Department of Labor hat corresponded with some 70 

muniripalit'es on this subject, and representatives of the depart
ment have vtifitêd meet of the mdwtrial centre* gathering inform-'"
alien. Many munmiptditie* can meet the aitaalieo unaided, of"hi""rtat« federation of 
provided the unemployed from other section* do not drift in and ! SmtT m af*ll>* poUt??J
complicate their problem. * I work « roUcro®* ** ”

HTGF. MHK UM8M
then * per road want to lower 

ditto** or chocW a w 
I Th*
[toy » *st»<
i Ttoa

#11» amount to eot

B.C ELECTRICIANS 
TO BE LICENSED

Washington.—In designating Ocrent Taking 5 per eeat 
age we fled that a house coating 
17.04* trader the old scale will cart 
»*,*»• trader the Laadtt

tober te ao Ora prevent on day
of

Harding ray» tbat foe. r« uaea an 
antral lea* of Ufa estimated at 11 M

Including vaiaetole

ha.Not no much of a difference aa you 
ware led to belle** by the

that baa at ail times 
th* blame Her th*

th* Wear of buUdtag

hal.n* 
l> ta<*«S

n- t bar#
TV Bntiak Colombia govern wen; Judgm-n* 

ka* introduced a MB ce tit lcd IV reduced ta^tt’iater'rrarnVbtt’dow 

art affect hM
M not a dole or * rhar.o -it le hM

__ » V paid for H,
Th» i ofe'le^ty—lhm read gtree Ms

» lowed to run the dangers of
,'KlertrMéaae' Leceeae Act,” wkirk♦ nation Inherent la employment In trkar* th areal la pet through 

re IV B.C. La
l MMe
Pf Buys between 11 ami 14 yoaag
, may be emjwMyed when public 

00bool M wot In

at tke next

electrical worked to obtain notera e»,

Me every year. TV*» II attitude of s eorpeewUOW that aafip==r.i;
rontcara to Ue rpint aad policy oF.trorte, programme of acwnmaota.lth.aM.Tyi.,. ‘gUb Mg’ .oat ef Ik. rewSSuTm pra^T^ baTSdl^SS^l rafted

voratwl rapeatodiy by member, af tv ter, cahioet mini^rra, guverame.i Ui£l V k.d’vra^toM b, CX.f* “n jju’^ééJ-’r, v’vîd ln «Wcf'llttHKH ly*3
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